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El lntroduction
EC)o-F01Bencht。

p |° nic B丨 0wer

has outstanding ion eⅡ minating function。 丨
tIs the ideaI equipmentf。

r
protecting EsD protected area, such as, e丨 ectronic pr。
duction丨 ine氵 maintenance bench, etc from

po"ution orinterruptiOn of static,

② safety RuIes
熳椤鲫鲮黪曩:Please read this operating instruction manuaIth°

r°

ughly and c。 mp|ete丨 y before instaI丨 ation and

operation A"the ECo seriesionic b丨 °wers must use the power socket equipped with safety standard
poWer cord and mustnIt change or use other power socketvvith bad grounding system
饔 Prohibitto operate the b丨 owers in fIan1mab丨
e and exp丨 。sive environment.
黪 ProhibⅡ t。 insert o叻 ects into the air out丨
et orinIet
鳓 Ensure the airinput and outputfree丨
y.
缁 Re"ab丨 e grounding is necessary before operating.
嬲 DO not expose to sunshine orrain.
鼗 Ask professiona丨 staff to insta"and rnake sure the insta"ation is fasten enough.

③ Features
黪 s丨 im size
缁 Easy to operate
鳜 Large ion air output
黪 FIexib丨 e air speρ d adjustrη

I0NIz丨 NG

蠲Litt丨 e noiseJarge output Vo丨
ent(N° n~step speed variation)

ume

黪 Convenientt° fnaintain
黪 suitabIe for many di仟 erent situati。
n
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④ specification
”
馕
Power suppIy∶

AC220V/50Hz orAC110V/60Hz

1奋

醭 0perating Current∶
鼗 Air Output∶

Ⅱ、

o;13Amps(in high speed)

100CFM.(maxinam)

| lon Ba丨 ance∶
黄
镢 Effective coverage∶
畿 0perating Temperature∶

0℃ ~50℃

,馕

better than+/-10V

300mm~900nl m

礴0perating Humid"y(RH%)∶

55%RH(± 5%)

翳 Materia∴

A丨

鼹 DimensIOn∶

D88mmXW140mmXH222mm

皤 Co|our∶
奄Weight∶
馕
赏
亥

o矸 white&b丨 ack(bracket)
2,8 kg

uminium

6 Packing List
镏 1ECoˉ F01丨 onizing B丨
镰 1 Warranty Card

⑥ Insta"at∶

on

ower

簸 1 0perating丨 nstruction Manua丨

翳1 丨
nspection Report

'

丨
nsta" ECoˉ F01ionizing b丨 ower above orin the front ofthe ESD protected area,The e仟 eCtiVe distance

between air out|et ond device,which need to be protected,is300nlm to600mm.
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鼹:The airshou丨 db丨 ow the hands and area needed to be proteCfed ratherthan human body,Ensure
缁
邋
镳
躐鼹
the objeCts,which need to be prote cted,is in the effeCtive coverage and no barriers between air0ut丨

et

and the object.

口 P° wer

supply

The ECo-F01|onizing B|ower’ s powersupp|yis AC220V/50Hz orAC110V/60Hz,If your power supply
is differentfrom the standard power supp丨 y aoove,p丨 ease cOnsu|tthe supp"er,We wi"make some
change acCording to yourrequirements

⑧ operjtion
When the ion bloweris fixed compIete|y,pIease checkthe power cOrd and turn

Flgure1

on b丨

ower,The b|oweristurned on when you heara

“
Pa” sound,Atthis time,

the ion indlcatoris on.Atthe beginning,the airspeed is maxima|,You can
adjustthe speed accOrding to the practiGa丨 s"uation

勰巍邋

⑨ NeutraⅡ zation time
The neutra"zation time depends on the air speed and air output,The higherthe speed&the largerthe air
outputis,the shorterth0neutraⅡ zation time wⅢ be,

丨
fthe

object vvith static charges invo丨 ved by ion airf|ow,the charges on the surface wi"be e"minated,

Those charges reserved in the0overage scope vvi"notbe po"uted again
口¤

Regular maintenance

The c丨

eaning and maintenance vvi"direCuy affectthe bIovver’ sion e"nlination performance.The

et
maintenance for ECo一 F01is quite easy,YOu on丨 y need to turn the bIack knob atthe centre of air out丨
340° severa|times Clean丨 ng frequency should base on its operation environment and the specific
s⒒ uation

for

The b|oweritseIf vvi"absoIutely not send out partic|es and dustand can cOmp|etely~Fneasure up

with the requirements of c丨

ean room

m cleahing
Try to c丨

ean the cover and crustvvith a丨

coho丨 periodiCa"y,

曦饔
郛
獬
搠
籀:P丨 ease ensure thatthe powersupp丨 yis turmed off before cleaning P丨 ease use the blower afterit’
cOmp丨 ete dry,in orderto aˇ

oid fire or e丨

s

ectric shoGk or other aCCident
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口囫

NeutraⅡ zation perfor:η ance

To testthe ion output,decay tirne and ion ba丨 ance by comprehensive static tester,

lon Output Test(atthe highest air speed)

Decay time

Test distance

300mm

<〓

髑
躐
龊
鹬
躐鼹:The testresu"wⅢ

2,0SeC

vary with the test conditions。

EIJ Inspection
According toANsl EOS/ESp31 i° nizing eⅡ mination equipmentinspection processor,we need a piece
of15Cm*15cm meta|test p丨 ate and the standard tester T卜 7100to testthe decay time(from± 1000V
decrease to±

田

100V).

"

CaⅡ bration

The perforrnance of ECo-F01is quite stab丨 e and assured.A"the ion baIance deviCes are bu"t-in modeI
and pre-setting is丨 ess than± 10V,users needn’ tto adjust by themse丨 ves,Dai丨 y maintenance and test,

pIease take above prOcesses forreference

丨
f the decaytime becomes丨 onger】 p|ease c丨 ean the ion
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fion ba丨 ance worse than required,p丨 ease contact vvith supp"er direct丨
need丨 es 丨

m Highv。 Itage
髑镘
镘
嬲
髑
鼹: 镏Prohibitto

y.

warnin由
insert objects into the air out丨 et orln|et,

够 Prohibitto use improper method to testthe blower,orit rnay destroy interna丨
磷 Prohibitto operate the blowers in f丨 an1mab|e and exp|osiVe enVironment

田6warranty
鼗The warranty pe"od of ECO series productsis1yearfrom deIivery(Destr°
|∶

is not suitab丨 e forthe warranty period.
专Free technoloy guide and丨 ifetime rnaintenance are avaⅡ
I°

devices,

y by man or wrong usage

ab丨 e,
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